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.             
HEBREWS 4:   12 For the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged

sword, piercing even to the division of soul and spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is 
a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 13 And there is no creature hidden from
His sight, but all things are naked and open to the eyes of Him to whom we must give account.

Our Compassionate High Priest
14 Seeing then that we have a great High Priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus the

Son of God, let us hold fast our confession. 
15  For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but was in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin. 

16   Let us therefore come boldly to the Throne of Grace, 
that we may obtain mercy &  find grace to HELP  in time of need.

=======================================================================================================

PART 1,  Bridge,  and PART 2 blended:

Verse   1

"Hi! How ARE    you?" ................ they say. ....
"FINE!" we lie, ............................. smil- ing ... a- way.......
Feeling guilty to admit amid ALL GOD'S BLESSINGS:  Our heartache.
These are the LIES WE SAY....
LEST we seem to have Little   Faith.  WILL I DARE TO BE ....... HONEST?
Then I can witness of my  God.....

BRIDGE
YES!  With God's help, I'll share my Truth:  NO, I'm NOT fine, but I'll be honest with you.

Jesus sorrowed,   He grieved.  So He understands you and me.
When we Sorrow,  He offers ... deep Comfort for our hearts.
When we answer without lies,  we can teach of the comfort of God.  >> CHORUS

.

   CHORUS   
.

Two   Corinthians  Chapter One,  
DON'T ANSWER with LIES: Share God's Complete Truth.

Jesus said in John 16: 33,  
You WILL have Troubles, but in HIM  you'll have Peace.

God has promised through ALL of James One,  
You WILL have Troubles, but in HIM  you'll find JOY! 

.
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Verse   2
"Hi! How ARE    you?" ................ they say. ....
"FINE!" we lie, ............................. smil- ing ... a- way.......
Feeling PROUD we won't admit amid ALL GOD'S BLESSINGS, our TRUE doubts.
These are the LIES WE SAY....
To be honest does NOT seem safe.   WILL I DARE TO BE ....... HONEST?
There's NO other way to speak of God ..........

BRIDGE
YES!  With God's help, I'll share my Truth:  NO, I'm NOT fine, but I'll be honest with you.
Jesus knew our loneliness,  how we feel when we are rejected.
He lifts up our  weariness. .... He offers Hope and Peace.
When we answer without lies,  we can teach  of God's Peace amid Grief.  >> CHORUS
.

   CHORUS   
.

Two   Corinthians  Chapter One,  
DON'T ANSWER with LIES: Share God's Complete Truth.

Jesus said in John 16: 33,  
You WILL have Troubles, but in HIM  you'll have Peace.

God has promised through ALL of James One,  
You WILL have Troubles, but in HIM  you'll find JOY! 

Verse   3
"Hi! How ARE    you?" ................ they say. ....
"FINE!" we lie, ............................. smil- ing ... a- way.......
Feeling stupid when we  know   God is ALWAYS faithful, yet our heart aches.
These are the LIES WE SAY....
LEST our witness about God seem bad.   WILL I DARE TO BE ....... HONEST?
People listen MORE if  I  open up.......

BRIDGE
YES!  With God's help, I'll share my Truth:  NO, I'm NOT fine, but I'll be honest with you.

Jesus lived on earth like us.  See Hebrews Four   -- He understands us.
He invites us,  Come to His Throne.  .... Find mercy there,  and Grace.
When we answer without lies,  we can teach  Comfort Promises of God. >> CHORUS

Song Story.  Inspired by two words that I dared to honestly add when I answered a friend. After 
a very scary, serious series of health events, she asked "How are you?"  I answered... "FINE."
........ Long pause as she, like true friends do, waited. Then I added:  "I  LIED."  And because 
I dared to admit DESPITE feeling "I have no faith in God" how I felt emotionally, SHE WAS ABLE 
TO COMFORT ME.... Don't say lies:  God can open you up to a  WORLD OF  COMFORT   
including thru fear-less (Hebrews 4:16 Throne of Grace) Joy in Prayer & words from people to help.
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